Lake Rose Trailhead Parking
This lot provides access to the Falls Trail System and Old Beaver Dam Road Trail. This is the shortest route to the waterfalls loop, but fills up quickly on weekends.

Beach Lot#2 Trailhead Parking
Falls Trail System users; park here if Lake Rose Trailhead Parking is full. This lot provides access to the Falls Trail System (1 mile to first waterfall), Cherry Run Trail (0.7 mile), Mountain Springs Trail (0.7 mile), and Old Bulldozer Road Trail (1.4 miles).

Blue Symbols Mean
- ADA Accessible
- Public Phone
- Modern restrooms
- Modern Cabins
- Hiking Trail
- Multi-use Trail: Hiking, Snowmobiling
- Horseback Riding
- Waterfalls
- Parking Paved
- Gate

State Park No Hunting
State Park Hunting
No Hunting